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coiuannance - XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act. shall
of nis Act. be and remain in force until the first day of May, -one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty, and. no loiger.

C A P. XXXV.

AN ACT to autlorize François Cloutier to build a Toll-Bridgeover the
River Sainte Anne, in the County of Northumberland.

(22d March, 1825.)

W HER EAS the erection of a:Bidge- oveÈ the River coinmonly called the
ya. GrandeRivière-Sainte Anne, which sepa rates thlie Parish of Sainte An ne from

t hat of Saint Joachim, in ilie County of'Notthuinberland, would materially.contri-
bute to the convenience of the inhabitants of the adjacent Parishes : And wlereas
François -Cloutierliati, by his Petition in-this bIehalf,-prayed for leave to build a
Tollbridge over the said River, at o.heaforesaid place.-Therefore may it please
your Najesty,-that it may, be enacted, and be i enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Mlajesty, b.y andiwith te advice and consent of the'Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of- Lower-Canada, constituted and assenbled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act jassed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituied, "An -Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of Hlis Muajesty's reign, intituled, "l An Act for making more çffectual pro.
" ision for the governiment -4f the Province of Quebec, in North Anierica," and
" to make further provision for- the Government of te st id Proviiice;" And it is
lereby..erctei by the authority of the sme, -that il shall lelawful: for the said

pani scou. François Cloutier, and he is hereby authorized.and enpoweïed at his oWn costs
a," and charges -to erect and build a goodaud-substant;ial 13Bidge over the said Grande

Bridje ov Ri:ùière Sainte Anne, within the distance of two arpents above the actual fording
',iL&ane place of the said River, and' to erect -and: build a Toll-iouse and Turnpikewith

other dependencies, on 'or ucar the said Bridge; and' also to do, perfori,. and
execute al other natters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient
for erecting aud building, maintaining and supporting the said intended bridge,
toll-house,.turnpike, andiother- dependenciesi according to the tenor and true
maning of this Act.

IL. And beûit further enacted by the.anthority aforesaid, that for the purpose of
l ue th-e lnd erecting, building and maintaining or supporting the said brid(ge, the said Fran-

on p "k". çois loutier, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall, fron time Lo time,
uf tle fiaid Ri h v

have
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ver, and wnrk have full power and authorify to take, and use the land on either side of the said
'IiIe"ErIf, River, and there to work up, or cause to be worked up, the materials and other

''Iýiti things necessary for erecting, constructing, or repairing the said bridgre accord-
nakini ren igly ; the said François Clouticr, his heirs, executors, curators, and assigns, and
uI1l. idle' the plicesons by him orthem employed, doing as little damagre as may be, and mak-

Tf!iperI'Ir o>' ing reasonable and just satisfiaction to the respective owners and occupiers ofsuch
n~I fr occup Il1

Phorille lands lands and grounds as shall be aîltered, damaged, or made tse of for the value
Se of such land as well as for that of the alteration or of the danages vhichî they may

cause to the proprietors by mcans of, or for the purpose of erecting tie said bridge,
aniLi the said house as above designated ; and in case of difference of opinion and dis-
pute about the quattuin of such satisfaction, the same shall be settled by His
Majesty's Court of King's Berch, for the Dist rict of Quebec, after a previous visita-
tion, examination and estimation of the premises shall have been made by experts
to be named by the parties respectively; and in default of such nomination by them,
or cithier oftherm, then by the said Court ; in marmner tind form prescribed by law,
and the said Court is hereby autlorized and empowered to hear, seule, and finally
determine the aimount of such compensation iri conîsequence. Provided always,
that, the said François Cloulicr, his leirs, executors, curators and assigns, shal not
commence the crection of the said bridge and other works, by whicl any persori
may be deprived of his land or part thereof, or may suifer damage, before the price
or value of the said land and damages, estimated and settled in inanner before

rescribed, shal have been paid to sucli person, or after stch price or value shal
nave been oflfred to him, or that on his refusai the said Franfais Cloutier, bis
heirs or succcssors, shail have deposited it ait the oflice of the Prothonotary of
the Court of King's Bencli for the District of Quebec.

nridge, &c. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said bridge
s, Fn h and the said toit-house, turnpike and dependencies to be erected thereon, or near
Cln ier, Ili' thercto, and also thie ascents or approaclies to the said bridge, and ail materials
.leirs a id Ai. '

ni. whici shall be fron time to time found or provided, for erecting, biuildigI, or
maintaining and repairing the sane, shail be vested ii the said .François. Cloutier,
bis hcirs and assinns for ever. Provided that aiter the expiration of fifty vears
from tlie passing of this A ct, it.shall amnd may be lawful for His Ma!«-jesly, his heirs
and successors, to assume the possessionl and property of lie said bidge, il-house,

nbtumiit te turupike and dependencies, and the ascents and the approaciCs t hereto, upoi

ille bri"tg , paying" to the said Irancois Cloulier, his heirs, execuitors, clirators or as'signs, the

ranc Ci" fuil 'anld entire value whcli the saine shal, at the time of such assumption, bear
lier tfe fuit and be worth.luat ro

1IV.
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-WIitýii Ille IV. Andtic il, f uriher effaçtei lw the -authoritv aforesaid, tiltt whcni .î iosoor. .

irigu kbuitas the Silid bridîre Shai U be er'ecte. and( builit, 'a îd ina2-de lit. afl(l proper for di ps~
î!Mttr (iet S'Cg(e of traelicscal(l ad arin's Eaîîd.ilat the swi mshuiil have beei- ceriified

il~r~' bl ay t wo or more J tistic es of' til Pea ce. fbr 1Il eo ist riet or Q.ucbec, a fier exat-
mmio rcucçok' h- th-eepcis, to be appo il and sworui o* Ille said J Lsiîjes

TUH4 fucifl.- n shall iav beui' iî a d'n ti*. iI ll ýi e1 Gazette' , it!l lb i.ii ' 'u** P Ill said

Fl'ançois Clo1ii Ii hj5 j(js, eccct(rs, scuirators andl lsgishiitime Io imiie, aiii<
at t1il t iiiQls t aski, demva id, reccive, recove'r anti cake bui, antd for (lîcir omi pioper
lise, bendhî anîd behoof for pont age as, qr iii the îiaille of. aý tol or dhiiy, bcfore.aiiy..
patssage over Ille -said bridge slndl I U pérîîîitted, I<ho, se.vvî'aI suais fo oilltat

-~ ~ is to say for every coach of-a olîi'r four wh-Ieel cangloaded o.ulodd with
the driver aîîd four >I'O~,or less, (IrawIi b>' tw() or. miie"% horses, o-rr..othler )eirs1s

of'dr ugU-itt.1 onc -l'uga ix pc e ~C cu arrcîicy l'or evr aio., or othier rôtir
-whcel Ca rrige, Io(l'd.loaîldan zailn rd tliec pence cuirrecc ; ibr
ever-ychie calasi, chair w.u o oreI~ 1 cairiole,.oi- otliçr sucli carniage, loadestd
or ioaded, wi;lh the driver and tivo persoiis, or 'C1m, drawNv lvjwo hor,ýes or otiier-
hveasis of dratiglt, seiîn pene ctu.rcncy ; alid dir&îwîîi 11on horse ar allier b eu st of
d ra uolut, fouir pence Lcu rric%« ey f oi, every cart, Sieti, ,î ai lier st-ci'ru joaded
or uîîloaded, drawîui bv tvu hories, meni, or othler beasîs of drauf-it, mihlle.h
driver four pence currency ; -and if drawn-i ly one horse or. other beast oft(Iratiglit,
dUrec pence curriiCy ; l'or eve.rv. persoîî on foot, mie penny. currenry; f'or cweery.
Ilcr!Se, mar.e, ,iîlie, or ellies- 1)Clst. of' diran iulit ia(Ic or tiliaden, VWo pcelC cuir-.
reiàcy ; for. Ce ery. bLi!1 5 cîx. coW,. aiid ail oîlicr haniie<l andt iieat cauide, dach one.

pennyI currcîîey; for cvcry Iiog, gol,.shep, caifor laîni-b,.oiie half'penîny curreîîçv.

.eml 1 ,I~nmn V. Provitled a nd bes a it funthier cnlaCted by tl11e &îuulorfy aforesaid, that
110 n persan, horse orcragcnployed ini coiîve.yiing,.a 1Ylail or 1,ettons under Ille

auIlloril v of luS MajeStîv'S. Post Olice, ior for- tUe harls-S. nir carrn1'ges, la'len OF
411)den î1 drivers at.tendung" a iicers and seltiiers.o iliFs MajCs yv's fo-Ccz , of

the mil hua. -hilst tipc.uî ilheir înartiî or oit dtIu, fi, r the said o!1CU o odiro
1.11Y of' îilîem, nlonrna aid ehivers or. guards sent it hi pisoners of any iles-
cri pîîion, shail heta e ihan. < o, ratte wviîabsoever. Provided, aiso, diat
àL shadil anîd inny be lavful l'or the, saiid Jr-ancois Cliou! ktr, blis lîcj;rs, exceutors,

.4~ ~ ~ ~ m ruh-is &0knc- i i < dumiinisih the said Loils, or an v ot' lhein, .àid aliterwards,*'
exeti. aI e ihganL augnwîî,:, the saineo aîiv o'theiQ, Soi as ial

in iiiiv ca t he ÉLc~eenbfre îtoie O bc taken. Provided aisci.
fiat the said 'François Cl htr is hieirs_ xclc , coralons, or aswrShahi

rA.bie la-t. 111lix or c;: î.isc lu be afilxed, in. somne coaîîipic uuus place. ci or flet-r sucli îo!U-ib,;te, a
1<> it 1 tablelI ofI ut he rate-u naable fur l:i1< V~i tac si~l Wi,irlt ; o o, S as sc
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h raem be dimnished or augmente, he or they shall cau-se such alteration. to
be affixed iu manner aforesuid.

rOuisvee in VI. And be it further enacted by the authority a.foresaid, that the said (plis shall
be, and the sane are le eby vested ii the said.François Cloutiir, his heirs and
Uii assigns, for ever. Provided biat, i' H is Maj.esty shal, in lhe manner herein-before

imentioned, after the expiralion of lifty yeais from <he passiig;of.t his Act, assume
sha the possession and property of tie said brdge, l-ll-huse, ur ,ike anid depen-

aune diS dencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then he saidtolis shall, from the
SCS9go11 of the

r age, ac. tiune of suchi assumption, apperiaini and belong o i lis Majesty,.h s heirs.and suc-
Ihve sae CeSSOIs, w shal from thence-forward be substituted in' the place and stead. of

is Maes- the said Frangois Cloutier, his heirs and assignls, for ail and every the puIposes.
of tluis Act.

peni1 t3 auj VII. And be ià further enacted. hv he au thonrity aforesaid, that if àr-y person
J)Cî9tIS i*ci- shahl forcibly pass through tlhe said rurnpike, without paying the said toil or any
Turnike part thereof, or. shaHl interrupt or distura the said Fiançois. Clou!ier:. -lis' heirs,.
ihog Toy- executors, curators or assigs, or ary pet.s-ri or persoîis employed by hii!n, or

them for building or epaith sid Bride or making or repaimg theiflterrup
1 > the .0 btilin3 jearn 1,[lkil épiiuu

said'rançaois over the sane, or any road or avenue leading thereto., eveiy person so offendingCl'outier in go
budlain the in each of the cases aforesaid, shall, for every sucli offlenice, forfeit a sui iot ex-

B°'e ceeding forty shillings, currency.

oon as the VIII. And be it further enacted by (lie authority aforesaid, flhat, as soon =as théBriîdge 19 cotai- ''ýad>-.--i£. ~ ~ . g .. :said Bridge shall be passable and opened for Uie.se of the public, n- person or
c rtidtiu lobe persons shall erect, or cause to oc erected, auy bridge or bridiges, or work, or use
half a engue any ferry for tlie carriage of anuy persons, cattle or carriages whatsoever, for eire,
le a awage. across the said River, hal'f a league above aud bJelow ihe said Biidge, and if- any

person or persons shalh erect a toll-brige or:toll-bridges.over the aC iver,
within the said limits, he or they shall pay Lotthe said François Cloulierg is heirs,
executors, curators and assigris, treble the toils hereby imposed, for.the per sons,
cattle and carriages which shall pass over such bridge 6r bridges and ifany person
or persons shall, a ary time, for hire or gain, pusor convey a:rry persou or·per-
sons, cattle or carriages, across 'the said River, within ithe limits afôresaid, :such
offender or offenders shall, for each carriage, or person, or animal, so'carried
across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings, currency.

IX. Provided always, and be it-further:enacted by: the authority aforesaid; thatPti nothing-herein contained shall .be construed tW extend to prevent the public from
fording



&.fordingr tlàe:si<1 GrentRl-iver Sai:tAnne,'wihi the limils abdve 'mrentioned , nor
River t froin crossing tlhe saine ini ranoep, wifthout profit oir lare, itor to depriv'e (lie.publ 'ic

iit ofl~' 0 anv huirhwýays orbve-roucls nor xistim n 4',d.., tefr h dR ivr;1n
willIU profit Ml in - ucrlr >111 h ie
rr fare. tlbat lâl ititiav, lieioa(soi fords,' now uged by'tle p'ublic! an*hn ' en so

foi' at Ienstten yen is last past, kitliml rei-iniirý opei nd free tc, the pu-blic lise, and
shiai nol. in any wv be -conliîîcdl, closed -or-c!bstetici.ed l uny lhing- liercili contaîn-
ed; or émry Law, cust-mn' or usage-to die cot.itraryvnotwvitlstanidin g.

Pa'lalry on X. And( 1)0 it ftifilier cn,-,cted by thie atàivIrsdthtif ànyv flerson s!al
in dowý liteý rnaliciotisly pull down, burn, or destroy ilie 'sat"d b3ridge, or nny p)art ilwrcof, or

lrTi ie t>ll-linîise to bc crecfed l)V virtue- of this Act every person èo oebc td
Illereof lecg-ally convicted., shali be .deemed,gçuilty of félony.

XI.ti And. Glou lier etrle iait h autiiority nforeqadl, tt tid 'anbi
iiriju,.cdsha to crîtile lii iriself to Ille b)enefits and advaîîtages (o hirn-bythis Ac( granvw

-iviulign tj n u i sîeeyrq ed tâ crect and -comp)lete ,ite stiid bridge, toil-hois,
y cà -,. i-it'npilze and( decpendencies, vithin tlîrce ydars-{iorn- flie day i'v o ef si of (bis

if the taesilýntIecmlec--vtir''h erni last irnentioned, so

a s to ziftora a- cotiven ientands~f passo(eove the-said hridve, tlhe said Firançois
*Cloiiei, bu iTs',eîb>uans anîd -isglsliall ccase to. ha ve any riglit,
tjtde or caimi of, il), or to thte tolis licreliy impnose(, which, sliah froîn thetîce for-

mard beloiîîg 10 -1-is Mjsy;and the said 'Pançois Gozulkir, Ilus hteirs or suc-
-ceISSorsq, siielI nîoti 1w the said tolis, orjîl afl oflier Iflaflher or wayv bë eiutitlcd te
*army rcimiburserrne~ % ' %ue cxeîssth'y 'May have inctliTed iri and .9l)ou]t, e

buIiîrof lte Saîd briclre; anid ii) -case thie saiid bridgre> afici' it slihil hiave becti
*crccted aînd comipleted,-slill at any tirne becoîn m pse or unsafe for travel-
]ers, cattîle -or carrnages, flic- srzid Fýrançiois Cloutief, his hieirs, e'xecuitors, curators
or assicros, shaîl, înd il y ae heieby required, Nvitliin twvo vears froin fthe hurne et
wvIich the said bridge S'iîll, by I-is MjsysCourt of Geýi'wrnl Quarter Sessions

*of Ille -Peace, irî and for the saidi District of 'Quehee, be ascertained to be iMpassa-
Me1 or.unsai'e>and notice thiereof to fhem, or ariy'of'tlîem, 1)Y thue said C'oiurt given,'
t- cause flie saune (o bc. rebuilt or repaired, anù made sale and cominodjioti& for the:
passacr of travellers, enfile and carrnages; and if, withîiathfle tirne lest mei-tioned,
hie( Sald bridgre be iiot rcpaircd or rebuiilt, asthe case rmay require,' (lien the'said'
hridge or sticl paris tliercof as siaîllh bc aiighh bcand bc aken anîd corisider-

cd .obe li pîpety f -li 1Iojcszy ; and afier suchi defauilt to ipepair or rel)uild the
sai(i bridg, 5i sai Frhos(luir is heirs, executors, -curators or tsgs

~sbIl ceae hohaeany righîit., tâte or dlaim of, ini, or to the said brid, o h
bal se o liai (re. r henré
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mnaining parts thereof, and the tolis hereby granted, and their and eaci and every
cf iheir rights in the premises shall be wholly and for ever determiiied.

ml n c .. And ie it further enacted b3y the authority afores-ai-., that the present

Act, or n O? the dispoSitions therein-eontaned, shall not estend, or be construed

to e.stend > weaken, dhininis, or e::ing ui he rits and privileges of His Ma-

jesty thle rg, liis heirs ad !eressors, nor of any person or persons, body por

li tic r cer oate, in ny of th hiigs <herein-mcentionIl, (except as to tlie power
aie autho'Wylhe r::.y give to the said François Cloulfer, his hicirs E!c assignis, and

except au to the rhiits whîicli are hereby exresly a'eCd.and extinguished,) but

itat is ?.lies y .k ki his heirs and successorS, and all and every person or

persons, boyi pouie or (orpMO thei r hei i s and assigns, executors a'd admmis-
trato: s,~ l'r have 4i exerciee the sa me ir ighs (wilh ie exceptions aforeçaid,) as
tlhey and ei.ci of ticn a'ii befo. ehe pssi of' this Act, to evei v effect and pur-

pose vhatsoev'er, ad iiis amriple a nanier as if this Act had never been jiassed.

1 AIV hnw Xlii, And be it further enaC'rdby the authority aforesaid, that the penalties

ehrebv iÇiflicted shall, upon proF of le oMences respectivly, before any one or

more 'of tlc Justicca of the Peace fo< he Distïict of Quebec, eithcr by the confes-

sion of tie offinder, or by tlhe oath of oue or more credibleWlnesOrWitnsses,

(which oath such c:siic ) ieey empowercd and requiredi to administer,) be
leviedi by istress aS.d sale of thei ooods and chatLels of suchi offender, by Warrant

signetid bv such Justice or Justices, aind the overplus, after such penalties and the

char-es ofsuch dist-rss anid sale are deducbt, shahlie returned upon demand to

the owyner of such zods anîd chattels, one hal of which penalties, respectively,
whien paid and ievtzd£, shalh belong to [lis Majesty, and the other half to the

person suing for the mue.

I'c-vie XIV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the monies to
b~ ihiqt andul lie leviciy çirtne of' fhis Act, a.d not herein before grantei to fie said Fran-

1flançdci çois Clouier, bis FlHirs aid Ass;gns, and the several fines and penalties 1hereby
inflicted, shall be, and the me a e herebv reserved to His Majeaty, his Flairs

and Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and the support of the Go-

)verment thereof, in inanner herein-before set forth and contained ; and the duc

Jii a4picijon of such nioncy, fines and penat.ies shall be accounted for to His

Mlajesty, bis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commnissioners of lis

La'jesty's Treasury for the time being, in-such manner and form as His Majesty,
hisi HLeirs and Successors shall direct.



XV. Pr ddalw..INS,, and< he it ftirther enacted by thic -atioi * V ULîd
Vrirnçois Clin* tlîa«t flec Sai(l Fr-ancois Clouttier, Io eitit1e hli nscif t' o the beneft or' thi1s .ct, silah,.
lier Io entitie jhira~if à& hç and lie is hiereby r eui red wîtluîîi f.hrec mont lis, froin anîd after tuie passmng of' (lis

rictiwfim) f diii Act f0 (rive notice dm.rilig' t(irc weeks in theli Qticbc(c Gazette, anmd m itîii
m:tieilidofIl to beahie at the Clîurcli doors or thik' Parishes ofl'Sainut Joachm ialla, Sailite
lailll.i iv tu

buill îuc riue, curijyrthesani spce 1 ndmc pulic]<:l c 1aa aýfter D*i vi- mi Sc-vice iii.
bsid~. lme ïîorumîg'of a cl Sunai' mîdI[oidav, interv'crîîiiii ilc course of tttime,

thl fi( uîcs licelb authmorivecà to build. anid comstruct a, briidc4 ai-id toil-hioiuse oveî
fi Ld RvraifCAnat1the p)lace abic-nitiuc l tli.t(i îhIj

la sot' the said Paislies arc entitle<1 f0 aipply to theGaîdVvr or to his
Diepti.', itiili re rnoîîtis aftr sucli 1uîot ifm catioii, l'or tlhc pu rpos'e oftie-
selves -buildincg the sai<llwidge, mwlîîch said nîotice shiallb be)fore a uzi ceèfl
Paee, cerdifiüd upoîl thc oaf.iîs of' aîîy twio OfiCers of Militia, ipsdimiiicach.

of tIie-saidI Parishecs to have been (1111v mîmiadle anîd givemi ; wliiclî c(Ictuo
oaflî, witli a copy of tlic af 1Orésaid. niotice, sliail- 1)0 dle'p0sifC witli aly' Noýtim.y.
Public, residiîîg in eithier of tlhe satid 1lari;ihcs.

II1htLX~ VXI. Provided alwavs, anîd .bc it'fur'flier énacted byv the 'aiuli oritv iiforë.ýaid,l
Granud Voyer, thai if thic iniliabi tants Of' flic said I>arisliei slhaH, witIîiî filneec linonths-ý Cter stic.h
for a 1>rucêi
rr&a(. notilication asaoe aid iplY bi' Pctitionm to tlic Girauîd Vý-over of flic I)i"strict.'of

Quebec or to luis 1)epu.ty, to ob)ta,.inî a 1Prio<s Verbail, and -shahl c'ause the àarne
to be ratified aceorduîig to k.., bef'orce tweni 1-fi rst (lav oi Jaiiiiiir- y el~u&i

eili luid'--d li teit.v-six, setting forth, fhat the said briidge is to eertd
hi' thc said. inha.-ýbitatits oftheli sa,.id'P.Lrislîcs, 'or ia or die scaïne, acorimg o th1e

1avv'i 110W ini force, an(d iftIci said jlîbtns shall h hratri vurtie of tule
said Pi-ocès VCerbÈi, efect the saî.id ludgowît'luîrîi 011 ea (..r, be Ccon.puîted from
thé date of the ioî1ator o the said Procèsç flrebal, tii, z1nd ini -uc'l ase,
the sauid Friaiçois Cloiidier,, slhal not avail hinischi' of fuis Acf for flic pur . jôse ëôf
crectiilg flic; sarnd bridgre, and Ievvirîo thie said rates or tol1. P1rovided alwavs,

provimo. liat iîf su cli Pet itioru as ,.bive-meiitioïied, be riot muade aind 1)rcse'iLted to flic* C -md
Voyer, or to luis Depty, as afrsuwitlîiiu fhirc inoilms, anî'd a coipv tiiereot'L
*srved i1p0f tlhe siiid Faç. Clou/ier, ivithîimi tlîrcc îion')itlls afte to SL li o'tifica-.
tion as aforesaid, it sui«,I fortliNwitlî, aftcr flic expinatioin of flic sad lro iîlis,

*~ ~ b holafu or flic said 1, a'11çois Cdle to Xva è hmîsfof it, amî1d t pro.

;tti i*ceed irîîmîedliatély thieneafter to tlhe erctionr âmid 'oinstrictioni éfi~lie -said briidgr

tain 'à Parr5
arc tu, -Tt»im- XVII. Provided'always, 'arîd bc it ftirflir enartdbr 1 eaîlo't'~PrSi

Siliat i le afrsi mhbita'îts siali obtai n f.lic PrIl 1rd~bveTfniôid

aWeil fori* i' e ceci ,m« sad -3icre, they shiah1 be lield ardtb ~c o reimibi.urge aund
Ille E1oul,ý ~C- uis f ll ofh aid François Cloutier, ail and ev "my Ilic s u n anild.SL lm o ' ilî1omîey w I ichI

eleire iif:Ie lie .suiai 1 hiave advaiced, as well for the pulhicationI ctiotices as fo der ii part
F r pnuj :lulto h eî~ Pri itingp of this Act. XVIII.
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Timac de- XVIIJ. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Acttinred a pri- ' .. > A4 jII3 ~ ~ iyate ici. shall be deemed a Private Act, and s hail be deened and taken to bc such, at all
times and places and to all intcnts and purposes whatever, and shall not bejudi-
cially noticed by any Judges, Justices of the Peace or others whon it nay con-
cern, withîout being specially pleaded.

CA P. XXXVI.

AN ACT tO authOrizo Jean Baptiste Lgue to build a Toll-Bridge over
the River des Hurons in the District of Montreal.

(22d. March, 1825.)

Wb ~ IIEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River des ilurons in the Pa-
rih of Saint Mathias, County of Bedford, at about two arpents below the

place wvhere the Road of descent, (Chemin de descente) leading fromn that River
to the traverse of the River Richelieu below the grosse .Isle in tlje Basin of.Charri-
bly, would materially contribute to the convenience of the inliabitants of the
adjacent parishes : And wlhereas Jean Baptiste Lague, lias bv his Petition in thisi
behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll-3ridge over the said River des Hurons
at the aforesaid place.-Therefore may it please Your Majesfy, that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted by tlhe Ki g's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
t-he-advice and consent of hIe Legislative Council and Asseibly of the Province
of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and minuer the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "r An Act to
"repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth ycar of His Majesty's

Reig, intituled, "C An A et for making more efectual provision for the govern-
C" ment of he Province of Quebcc, in ANorth Aimerica," aud Io make further pro-

vision for the govcrnment of the sai(d Province ;" And it is hereby enacted
Jean napire by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the said Jean Baptiste

Zge1ho- Lague, and lie is hereby authorized and empowered at his own costs and charges
ra T ev ,to crect and build a good and substantial Bridge over the said River des Hurons,ùver ilie 1Uer dtoarctad1,A i ' *Des luro and to a erect and bild a Toll-House and Turnpike, with other dependencies,

111L' Panri on o or near the said Bridge ; and also to do, perforn and execute all other mat-
comyif.ed. ters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient for erecting and

building, maintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll-House,
Turnpike, and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of
this Act. , .


